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Reduction in fat quantity in the carcass has represented the major 
achievement in pig improvement in the United Kingdom. Index selection over 
twelve generations on an ad libitum feeding regime has caused Selected (S) 
line pigs to be considerably less fat than Control (C) (18.1 v 24.5 mm P2).
There was also a reduction in appetite, particularly in the first part of 
the post weaning growth phase; S boars ate eight per cent less than C 
(79 v 86 kg) in the 42 days following 30 kg live weight.

Unhappily, genetic improvements in the rate of daily gain, particularly 
the daily rate of protein (lean) gain, have not been so dramatic as for fat. 
Nevertheless, now that pig carcasses are sufficiently thin to satisfy market 
requirements, the daily rate of lean tissue growth represents the most 
important parameter of pig growth requiring the attention of the geneticist.

The sometimes observed quadratic relationship between the daily rate of 
protein accretion and pig live weight between 20 and 120 kg has been 
attributed to inadequacy of feed supply in early life rather than any 
relationship with animal size. In a recent unassociated experiment involving 
very high feed intakes in early life (Tullis, unpublished) a constant upper 
limit to the daily rate of protein accretion was clearly indicated. The 
following hypothesis for growth in relation to feed supply could be supported. 
Daily protein accretion rate will increase linearly with feed supply up to a 
plateau representing the inherent maximum for the animal concerned. The age 
(or weight) at which this plateau is reached is dependent upon the level of 
feed supply in comparison to the level of achieveable maximum daily protein 
accretion rate. (Consideration of difference in maintenance requirement 
apart) when feed supply is limiting such that the inherent maximum of daily 
protein accretion rate is not achieved, the daily rate of fat accretion will 
be dependent on the minimum acceptable level of fat in physiologically normal 
growth. Inherent differences in protein accretion rate when feed is limiting 
is therefore a function of the inherent minimum acceptable level of fat in 
the gain. After maximum daily protein accretion rate is attained, the daily 
rate of fat accretion is a linear function of the extent of the excess of 
feed supplied over the requirements for maximum protein accretion and minimum 
fat accretion.

For pigs on high levels of feeding, differences in leanness and growth 
rate would relate to the height of the plateau for daily protein accretion 
rate, whilst the pigs on low levels of feeding differences in leanness and 
growth rate would relate to the minimum acceptable level of fat in the gain. 
Pigs selected on ad libitum feeding regimes may thus be different in 
character from pigs selected on regimes involving restricted feeding scales. 
Both regimes are currently used in pig selection programmes.
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Newcastle S lin e pigs were selected under ad libitum conditions and 
have now been compared to  Newcastle C lin e pigs under f iv e  feeding regimes; 
scant, low, medium, generous, and ad libitum. Fixed time (84 day) comparisons 

230 S and C pigs from 30 kg liveweight under the 5 d iffe ren t feeding 
regimes (allowing average da ily  liveweight gains o f 437, 532, 639, 815 and 
902 g) showed S pigs to  have lower rates o f fa t  growth (g/day) (61 v 62,
74 v 87, 112 v 114, 171 v 184, 207 v 256), and greater rates o f protein 
growth (g/day) (81 v 70, 93 v 85, 106 v 99, 121 v 114, 138 v 123) at a l l  
leve ls  o f feed intake. Whole body protein growth was re flec ted  in differences 
fo i' dissected lean tissue growth. However, differences in dissected lean 
tissue growth tended to  be more diminishingly curvilinear than d ifferences 
in whole body protein, which tended to be a linear function o f feed supply.
Fat growth in S and C lin es was more d ifferen tia ted  at high leve ls  o f feed 
intake, but d ifferences were also c lea rly  evident under restric ted  feeding.

At high le v e ls  o f feeding, increased fa t  growth by Control pigs (C) 
could be a consequence o f lower maintenance requirements, greater appetite 
( i f  fed ad lib itum ), and (at equal feed intakes) and decreased rate o f lean 
tissue growth. At scant feed intakes S pigs s im ilarly had less fa t  than C 
pigs a t P2 (6.9 v 9.5 mm), most lik e ly  in consequence o f increased rate of 
lean tissue growth and the acceptance o f a lower minimum le v e l o f fa t in 
the gain under conditions o f restric ted  growth. Increase in da ily  lean 
tissue growth rate was apparent between S and C lines a t both ad libitum 
(327 v 296 g) and scant (219 v 198 g) feed levels.

These experiments may be used to support the fo llow ing contentions: 
dissected lean responses to  increasing feed intake tended to be curvilinear 
(diminishing); l ip id  growth responses to increasing feed intake were also 
curvilinear (increasing); protein growth responses to  increasing feed intake 
tended to  be more linear, thus a plateau in response was more evident for 
dissected lean than fo r  protein ; C pigs showed a greater degree o f curvi- 
lin ea r ity  than S pigs, suggesting that an increase in appetite o f S pigs 
would allow the attainment o f further increments in protein growth, and that 
d ifferences between S and C lines, although evident at a l l  leve ls  o f feed 
intake, are more c lea r ly  demonstrated at the higher le ve ls  o f feed intake;
S pigs were thinner than C pigs at a l l  leve ls  of feed intake, indicating both 
a lower minimum requirement fo r  fa t  in restricted  growth and a greater protein 
accretion rate at higher feeding leve ls ; pigs selected on ad libitum feeding 
regimes showed superior qu a lities  for leanness and protein accretion rate 
ah a l l  le ve ls  o f feed intake. At equal feed intakes d ifferences between the 
lines fo r  lip id  and protein accretion were o f sim ilar absolute quantities 
(S + log protein ; C + log l ip id ),  and these quantities were approximately 
maintained over a l l  feeding leve ls , the p o ss ib ility  o f d ifference between 
the lines in maintenance requirement is  therefore not substantiated.

D ifferences between S and C lines fo r fa t  accretion rate (about 13%) 
were less than d ifferences in P2 backfat depth (about 30%) but there was 
no evidence o f  d if fe re n t ia l placement o f fa t between carcass and non-carcass. 
However there is  some evidence o f d iffe ren tia l placement o f fa t  within the 
carcass, as demonstrated by reduced differences between the lin es a t, for 
example, mid back (11%), There was no sign ifican t d ifference between the 
lines fo r  slope or intercept in the linear regressions o f P2 on per cent 
lean. Thus while selection  pressure appears to  have been greatest at the 
point o f measurement, there is  no evidence to suggest that selection has 
merely moved fa t  from one part o f the carcass to another, nor from the 
carcass into the non-carcass parts.
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SUMMARY

Index selection  on an ad libitum feeding regime has caused Selected (S) line 
pigs to be considerably less fa t  than Control (C) (18.1 v 24.5 mm P2). There 
was also a reduction in appetite. Fixed time (84 day) comparisons o f 230 S and 
C pigs from 30 kg liveweight under 5 d iffe ren t feeding regimes allowing average 
daily liveweight gains o f 437, 532, 639, 815 and 902 g showed S pigs to have 
lower rates o f fa t  growth (g/day) (61 v 62, 74 v 87, 112 v 114, 171 v 184, 207 v 
256), and greater rates o f protein growth (g/day) (81 v 70, 93 v 85, 106 v 99,
121 v 114, 138 v 123) at a l l  leve ls  o f feed intake. D ifferences in dissected 
lean tissue growth tended to be more diminishingly curvilinear than differences 
in whole body protein. Fat growth in S and C lines was more c lea rly  d ifferen tia ted  
at high leve ls o f  feed intake, but i t  was evident that S pigs, having been selected 
under an ad libitum feeding regime, had also developed a lower ra tio  of fa t  to 
protein under restricted  feeding conditions. Differences between the two lines 
for fa t  growth were less than differences in P2 backfat depths, but there was no 
evidence of d iffe ren tia l anatomical placement o f fa t  between carcass and non-carcass.

R E S U M E N

Los indices de seleccion y la alimentacion ad libitum han determi- 

nado una ltnea selecta (S) en cerdos con considerablemente menos grasa que 

la line a control (C ) (18,1 y 24,4 mm P2). Existio una reduccion en el apeti- 

to. Comparaciones a tiempo fijo (84 dias) de 230 cerdos S y C desde los 30 

kg de peso vivo bajo 5 diferentes regimenes alimentarios demostraron ga- 

nancias diarias medias en peso de 437, 532,639, 815 y 910 g, demostrando 

que los cerdos S tuvieron tipos inferiores de crecimiento graso (g/dia) (61 

contra 62, 74 contra 87, 112 contra 114, 171 contra 184, 2o7 contra 256), y 

tipos mayores de crecimiento proteico (g/cia) (81 contra 70, 93 contra 85,

106 contra 99, 121 contra 114, 138 contra 123) a todos los niveles de ingesta 

alimentaria. Las diferencias en tejido magro disecado tienden, en cuanto 

a su crecimiento a ser mas disminuidamente curvilineas que las diferencias 

en tocbai proteinas corporales totales. El crecimiento graso en las lineas S 

y C fue mas claramente diferenciado en altos niveles de ingesta alimentaria, 

pero es evidente que los cerdos S, que habian sido seleccionados bajo un re

gimen de alimentacion ad libitum, desarrollaron un coeficiente inferior de 

grasa a proteina bajo condiciones de restriccion alimentaria. Las diferen

cias entre las dos lineas en cuanto a crecimiento graso fueron menores que 

las diferencias entre las profundidades de grasa P2, pero no se dio la prue- 

ba de un diferente emplazamiento anatomico de la grasa en las canales y no 

canales.
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